The Best of London Family Tour Package9 Days & 8 Nights

Itinerary
Day 1
Arrival at London


Leisure Time

Other Benefits (On Arrival)

Step into this enchanting world of art, architecture, and mesmerizing sights.
Upon your arrival at London airport, you’ll be met by the agent’s representative who will escort
you to your hotel in London. After you’ve reached your hotel, complete your check-in formalities
and take some rest in your room. In the evening, you can explore the local areas, go to Oxford
Street, or visit Piccadilly as per your own convenience to kickstart your 8 nights London family
vacation. Dinner and overnight stay will be at the hotel in London.

Day 2
London: City Tour


London Eye



Shopping

Other Benefits (On Arrival)

Explore the gems of this glamorous city on the second day of your London family tour!
Post breakfast at the hotel, proceed for a full day tour of London. Visit the Westminster Abbey
and the Parliament Square, before proceeding to witness the phenomenal Changing of the
Guard at Buckingham Palace. Next, as per your London tour itinerary, enjoy a guided tour of St
Paul's Cathedral and the Tower of London. Enjoy a traditional Pub Lunch before resuming your
city tour with the Thames River Cruise. This cruise will give you a chance to enjoy a first-class
luxury motor-coach and the services of a professional Tour Guide with Personal Audio Headset.
You’ll also get to enjoy a tour of the London Eye with your provided fast track tickets.

The evening is free for your own activities wherein you can enjoy shopping at Oxford Street Or
Bicester Village Shopping, Leicester Square, Chinatown etc, or explore other areas of the city
on your own. Dinner and overnight stay will be at the hotel in London.

Day 3
London: Bath, Stonehenge, & Windsor Tour


Ancient architecture



Sightseeing

Other Benefits (On Arrival)

Set your soul free amid the ancient architecture of London.
Have a lavish breakfast at the hotel before proceeding for the day’s activities. You Bath,
Stonehenge, & Windsor Tour includes entrance to the Windsor Castle, the home of the Royal
Family for 900 years, and the worlds largest and oldest occupied castle. Windsor Castle's
fortified walls dominate the beautiful town that has grown up around it over the years. You will
get to see the lavishly decorated State Apartments and St. George's Chapel. Then, travel
further through the rolling green Wiltshire landscape to Stonehenge, a collection of stones
dragged to this lonely plain near Salisbury 5,000 years ago. Set in a landscape dotted with
prehistoric mounds and carvings, Stonehenge continues to capture the imagination and
captivate the hearts of visitors.
Next, visit the Bath famous for its elegant Georgian architecture. These Roman Baths are a
highlight of your London family trip itinerary and are the best preserved Roman spa from the
ancient world with pump rooms which that provide as a striking neoclassical salon where hot
Spa water is drawn for drinking.
After an invigorating tour of these ancient gems, return to your hotel for dinner and overnight
stay.

Day 4
Edinburgh: A joyful train ride


Other Benefits (On Arrival)

Transfer to Edinburgh
Hop on Hop off tour

Ride away on an enchanting train ride.
After breakfast, check out from the hotel and get transferred to the Kings Cross Station from
where your train will depart at 7 AM. The journey will take approximately four and a half hours
and will take you through enchanting landscapes. On arrival, you’ll be escorted to your hotel
where you can rest for a while after completing check-in formalities. Later, you can explore this
exciting city via the Hop-On Hop-Off sightseeing tour to make the most of your time in
Edinburgh. You can also visit the Edinburgh Castle as the entrance to the castle is also included
in your 9 days London family package. Return to your hotel for dinner and overnight stay.

Day 5
Edinburgh: Go Monster Hunting!



Sightseeing
Family fun time

Other Benefits (On Arrival)

Go on an exciting journey to hunt for the Loch Ness monster on the fifth day of your London
family holiday
Post breakfast, proceed for an amazing trip to Loch Ness where you have the chance to take
your kids Monster Hunting! Heading north from Edinburgh, you shall pass the imposing
ramparts of Stirling Castle, skirt the Trossachs (Rob Roy country) before crossing the wilds of
Rannoch Moor and the dramatic Glencoe. Your tour will then take you past Fort William and
Britain’s highest mountain, the mighty Ben Nevis, before following the Great Glen and stopping
in the village of Fort Augustus by the shores of the mysterious Loch Ness.
You have the option to take a boat trip on Loch Ness, where you can explore or simply relax in
the gorgeous wee Highland Village. Enjoy our free locally produced picnic lunch before starting
your return journey. Your return journey will take you through the ‘Monarch of the Glen’ country,
south of Perthshire, along with the historic town of Dunkeld. You can then visit the spectacular
Forth Bridges before arriving in the capital at around 8 PM.

Day 6

Train to London


Train ride



Shopping

Other Benefits (On Arrival)

Another joyful train ride back to London.
Have a heart breakfast at your hotel and proceed for some last minute shopping in the city of
Edinburgh. If not shopping, you can simply take a stroll through the city centre and explore the
localities on the sixth day of your family trip to London. Then, check out from your hotel and
proceed to the train station for your train back to London. Upon arrival in London, check into the
hotel and rest. Overnight stay will be at your hotel in London.

Day 7
London: Thames Lunch Cruise and The Shard




River Cruise

Trafalgar Square

Other Benefits (On Arrival)

Sail on a handsome cruise and gaze at 360 degree views from Europe’s tallest viewing point.
After a delicious breakfast, proceed for your lavish Thames Lunch Cruise where you will get to
enjoy a delightful two-course lunch as you take in London's landmarks from the river on board
your boat. This will be followed by a visit to The Shard, Europe's tallest viewing platform
standing at a height of 310 meters from the ground. You can gaze at the stunning 360 degree
views of London with a glass of champagne in hand. Your guide will pour you in with London’s
enigmatic past, present, and future through fully interactive digital telescopes and multimedia
guides while you gaze at the views outside and sip on your drink. He can also give you splendid
suggestions for where to have lunch. You tour shall end at Trafalgar Square at around 12 noon.

Day 8
London: Warner Bros. Studio Tour


Theme parks



Sightseeing

Other Benefits (On Arrival)

Give the Potterhead in your family the best tour of his or her life!
After a sumptuous breakfast at the hotel, proceed for a tour of the Warner Bros. Studio in
Leavesden, London. This theme park is a delight for all Potterheads (Harry Potter fans) who
visit London as it takes you inside the very world of Harry Potter. It offers authentic behind the
scenes glimpses of the Harry Potter films right down to the sets, props, costumes, VFX and SFX
effects, and more.
While here, you can have a delicious meal at the Studio Café, and even try some Butterbeer at
the Backlot Café. You can also buy your kids official Harry Potter merchandise like wands,
costumes, Gryffindor mufflers and jumpers, sweets, and more. After the tour, return to your
hotel for dinner and overnight stay.

Day 9
London: Departure
Other Benefits (On Arrival)

Take home lovely memories of your trip to London.
After breakfast, check out from your hotel and get transferred to the London City Airport to
board your flight back home.

Inclusions

Exclusions



Airport transfers



Lunch & Dinner



Water bottle on arrival



Government Taxes/GST/Service Charges



English speaking driver



Tips & gratuities for drivers & guides



Accommodation



Porterage fees



Sightseeing



Drinks (unless otherwise indicated)



Breakfast



Waiting or additional transfer fees



Visa fees and assistance



Personal expenses



24 hour helpline



Anything not mentioned in inclusions



Airport taxes

